
1 - Mr. DeLoach 
1 -  Mr. Rosen 
1 - Mr. Malley 
1 - Mr. Shroder 
1 - Mr. C. Cooke 
1 - Mr. Wick 
1 - Mr. Sullivan 

In my letter of August 10, lOGG, inlonnation vas set . 
forth rer,,ardin; a later written by Lir. JoachinToesten which vas 

"-erl::ical of - President Lyndon B. JohnsOzi.--  
t. 	• 

I thsu;:!...t you would be interested in tl:e 
ir_forrnation pertaia- :_n• to Mt. Joecten. Ineications are tie 
30.)-p.sv.,. hoc% authered by Mr. Jc.s.esten is 
the 1:ennee.:y 1V:urder." The heel: is to be peblizhed 	the b:::;;in:-.:.az• tiZ 
Car:to:111)er, 1030, by Schweizer Verlershaus 	aaitzer:ane-- -  

le Some 	pertaininf;.to the hoc's "The 	:51-Alt 
- the I:c.‘anedy /..,:urder" was set l'orth in ray letter or .1..;:;;tist :0, if 33. 

Az::lit:onal infornation has been received inc:icatin:; that the •latter boo:: 
sc:.:s forth coneles•icns by ioasten that there was a false Lee 1"..a:.-vey 
GE:v.:aid, a eouble, who loched 11 is Ozwald aile. vas 

Jae_ 	17:•.fsy. Al'eaedly that double did everythin:-; to7lair)licatc 
Joe en also states that at least thirteen peo2le who kr.ev.,  too 
the red ra:-...v.-.1ns Icy- the Lallas trfzedy have been murderei_'! or 

•:: 

Ca 	C, 1C33, 	Jcsesten was arrested by VII- 
•:".wiLzerlar.•.-i, Police c_nd het.: for twenty-four hours la °A.•?:- 
he r:-...yehiatrically o"ese.L‘ved. Oa Au;:ust C, 1SGi, 	..:aestea 
:3‘.vitzerl:',-Al and authorities of that country have issued al.-,an 

Joe-sten re-enteric:; Switzerland. 	e7c1)...1, 
u 

• ••• *WO 

      

a,Nnoro3a13 Marvin Watson 
Itc,ciatant to the President 

T1 i3 White Eouse 
1,,I.frxhin.:;ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Watson: 

0 

myeterious cin:n.unstaaces. 

\O. 
cwc:pwir :r(9) 

Re, a l'aS6 	 TELETYPE UNIT C3  

Sincerely ;NOT-Al.:CORDED 

199 AUG 25 1SCO i;  

See note page 2 1% 
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NOTE: See memo A. Rosen to Mr. DeLoach, "Assassigiltion of 	' „ 
President John F. Kennedy, Miscellaneous - Information 

Wd:pwl, dated 8/23/66. 
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